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DRAFT 
In Service of Service~Learning: Framing an 
evaluation for effective programs . 
. Steven Schuman 
Assessment and Evaluation Center 
Federal Way School District 
Federal Way, Washington 
In 1991 at the Wingspread Conference (Giles, Honnet, and Migliore, 1991) two· broad 
questions emerged to help define and frame the evaluation of serv!ce-leamlng 
programs: 
t) What was the effect of service-learning on intellectual, moral, and citizenship 
development of participants? 
2) What was the ~ffect of service-learning on the advancement of social institutions 
and democnicy? ' 
These two themes ar~'parallel but differ significantly In focus. The first concerns the 
individual's ability and willingness to participate in a democratic society, while the 
second concerns the collective process of building a just and effective society. The 
following five categories of specific questions about service-learning were developed 
by the conference participants. 
Focus 1; The Participant 
Focus 2: The Educational System 
NSLC Focus 3: The Community Beyond the School Walls Focus 4: The Theoretical Basis for Service-Learning 
Focus 5: The Program Approaches to Service-Learning c/o ETR Associates 4 Carbonero Way 
Scotts Valley, CA 95066 
Focus 1: The Participant 
What are the general effects of the service-learning experience on the service giver 
and the served? · 
• What is the effect of service-learning on students as learners? 
• What knowledge do students gain as a result of service-learning? 
• Does participation in service-learning affect the participants' perception of self and 
others, prosocial attitudes and behaviors, and view of the world? 
• What is the effect of service-learning on participants as citizens? 
• Do learner characteristics, such as age, socio-economic status. developmental 
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• Do different models of service-learning lead to different types of world views, value 
constructions, or skill development in participants? 
Focus 2: The Educational System 
What is the effect of service-learning on the improvement of the educational system 
and on specific types of participating agencies? . 
• What are the outcomes of service-learning which contribute to institutional 
missions? 
• How can sarvice-leamlng lead to the effective integration of teaching, assessment, 
and service? · 
• How can service-learning be used as a vehicle for reform in areas of teaching 
effectiveness, curriculum design, teacher training, school mission and structure, 
and practical use of theories of learning and development? 
• How can traditional subjects be taught effectively by Incorporating a service-
learning component? 
Focus 3: The Community Beyond the School Walls 
What Is the effect of service-learning on community improvement? 
• To what extent does service-learning promote multicultural understanding within 
Institutions, communities, and society? 
• Does service-learning result in the development of long-term habits of participation 
in the community? 
• What are the benefits and costs for communities as a result of service-learning? 
• How does service-learning contribute to the collaborative development of 
democratic community? 
Focus 4: The Theoretical Basis for Service-learning 
How can service-learning research contribute to the development of theories that can 
further undergird and illuminate service-learning? 
• How can service-learning contribute to the development of more comprehensive 
theories of human development? 
• How can service-learning contribute to the development of more comprehensive 
theories of community development? 
• How can service-learning contribute to the development of more comprehensive 
theories of epistemology and learning? 
• How can human development, community development, and learning theories be 
used to increase our understanding of effective service-learning? 
Focus 5: The Program Approaches to Service-learning 
What are the components and outcomes of various models of service-learning? 
• Is there a difference In impact on students between programs which use systematic 
reflection and those that don't? 
• What program characteristics have enhanced or deterred the Institutionalization of 
service-learning? 
• What program characteristics, such as duration, Intensity. content, and mandatory 
or voluntary participation, promote various outcomes? 
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• How can service-learning be Incorporated effectively into the curriculum at a variety 
of grade levels and throughout the disciplines? 
Types of Servlce·Learning Evaluation Targets 
There are five targets to aim service-learning program evaluations around. Typically, 
programs focus on one type of target and provide supporting evidence that may relate 
to another targel For example, a program may target student attitude change and then 
complement such evidence with Indications of related student achievement or 
attendance changes. In practice, it is better to include data that are from two or more 
target areas. 
Target 1: Document Program Existence 
Target 2: Growth In Student's Attitudes and Preferences 
Target 3: Growth In Student's Academic Skills and Knowledge 
Target 4: Improved Program Practices and Procedures. 
Target 5: Improved Staff Attitudes and Behaviors 
Target 1: Document Program Existence 
Evidence of Improvements in practices and procedures will be in the form of existing 
records. With careful planning, special recordkeeping procedures may be instituted as 
a program begins in order to measure change. Types of records include: 
• programmed and actual budgets 
• records Or expenditures 
• records Or staff utilization 
• participation, enrollment, and attendance counts 
• materials circulation records 
• number Or requests received 
• number of requests filled 
• response time records 
Questionnaires, surveys, lntarvlews and structured observations are sometimes used 
when new or additional data must be collected. Evaluation designs usually rely upon 
pre/post measurement. A no-treatment expectation Is derived from the previously 
existing conditions, or in some eases from results Or programs having similar goals. 
Of all the target models, this one has the most difficulty establishing a suitable 
comparison standard. Programs making targets of intermediate Improvement in 
practices and procedures may fail into one of two categories: 
assessed strictly on their own merits. for there are no data on similar programs with 
which to make comparisons. Nonetheless, the program may be a successful and 
highly valuable Innovation that merits widespread adoption. 
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In the case of a competitive program It should be possible to compare a program's 
results not only with preexisting conditions, but also with the resuHs of programs 
addressing similar goals in similar locations. Thus, appropriate standards of 
comparison are available and the evaluation task should be similar to that for other 
models. 
In the case of a unique practice, there may be no legitimate standard of comparison. 
The comparison to preexisting conditions should certainly be made; at least it 
estabPshes the existence of change. Program evaluators should be able to answer 
questions such as the following: Is a demand created? Of what size? How permanent? 
Who are the users? What are their comments? How do costs and usage compare? 
The problem still remains that comparisons between a unique practice and a "do 
nothing• treatment are basically artificial, proving that something is better than nothing 
does not prove that It Is worthwhile. For programs of the unique type, a sound 
evaluation design Is Important, but because it cannot offer a realistic standard of 
comparison, It provides far less support than usual for targets of effectiveness. The 
evaluator or program developer will have to make up for this deficiency by addressing 
the question of educational importance thoroughly and persuasively. 
In the future, the process of panel review is likely to contribute to the development of 
standards for consideration of programs which target to improve practices.· As such 
programs come before the panel in growing numbers, a body of comparison data will 
emerge for certain types of programs. As targets are scrutinized and the body of 
knowledge grows, standards will be formulated, discussed, challenged, and adjusted, 
just as they have been for more traditional educational programs in the past. 
Target 2: Growth In Student's Attitudes and Preferences 
After documenting that the program exists, this target is often the first thought of by 
program planners. The evaluation focuses on documenting how the program changed 
students' affective behaviors that, in the long run, will improve both educational and 
community-based outcomes. Activity of this target typically uses both soft (case study 
or anecdotal) and hard data to show positive affect change in the server and the 
served. Typically targets of this type are intended to achieve changes in a specific 
subgroup rather than in the entire participants in the program. 
To substantiate program effects, teachers may assemble a body of evidence from 
various sources. Thus, ·several different types of measures are often used in 
combination, including questionnaires or other self-report inventories; observations or 
Interviews; and unobtrusive measures, like attendance. Examples include school 
records; case studies of Individual student, classes, or schools; focused interviews with 
students,' parents, teachers, <;ommunily service agencies, or government groups; and 
post-program follow-up of stutfents' course, college or job choices. 
Target 2 assessments are th$. appropriate evaluation strategy to be used If the 
program meets both of the following conditions: 
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~ It Is aimed at the immediate effect of producing changes In specific 
attitudes and behaviors of students; and 
~ It presumes that the attitude or preference outcomes will contribute to 
student achievement some time in the future; or 
~ It fosters better attitudes by par1iclpants toward the schooling process 
and the educational system in general through Immediate attitude-
behavioral change. 
Examples of Target 2 
• Positive attitude about goals of the program: With Increased involvement In the 
program, students demonstrated significant increases In tolerance for Individual 
differences, mora awareness of the community's social issues, and greater 
enthusiasm for creating change through personal action as indicated by structured 
Interviews. 
• Greater preference for a subject: After participating for nine months in a semester 
Social Science class centered around the activities of the school district's sheltered 
workshop, junior high students took more Social Science Department classes in high 
school than was required for graduation. 
• Improved personal or physical change: Based on perfonnance measures, students In 
the program Improved their sense of self control (I.e., locus of control) and fitness 
scores significantly more than students in the comparison group not in the program. 
• Increased and sustained attendance: Students In the program and served persons at 
the Care Center showed an attendance rate significantly higher than that of the 
comparison group during the program year. This attendance gain was maintained 
during the following year. 
• Seeking additional experiences: Students exhibited more favorable attitudes toward 
students with disabilities, as measured by an attitudinal inventory. Parent 
questionnaires and staff attendance records showed program students seeking 
additional time to work with the Special Olympics Program outside of the school day's 
program. 
• Rise in specific course selection: During the three subsequent years after the service-
learning program, participants were more likely than contrast group students to enroll 
In courses designated academic. 
• Completion rates are higher: Students were more likely to complete a course and 
received better grades if it had service-learning components in its learning units. This 
trend was maintained for five subsequent years after out-of-the-district funding for the 
program had lapsed. 
• l-ower dropout rates: This "Care for One: Share with All" program which was aimed at 
students who had previously dropped out of high school resulted In an increase In the 
number of students successfully graduating. Two years after implementation of the 
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service component in the Senior Project, the school dropout rate fell below the 
average of ten years previously. No change was observed in similar schools nearby. 
• Dect8SS6d vandalism and detention rates: One year !J.fter the Community in Schools 
program began In all classrooms, school records indicated a decline in the monthly 
average of Incidents of vandalism and disciplinary actions and a reduced cost to repair 
what damage did occur. 
Target 3: Grow1h In Student's Academic Skills and Knowledge 
This is the conventional target. It requires measurement of learning in speciHc school 
subjects or interdisclpUnary skills that span across classrooms or school walls. 
Typically, comparisons are made between the server's post service skills and 
knowledge and other appropriate contrast groups, standards, or pre service levels. 
Projects using thiS target present program evidence based on familiar educational 
measures. Standardized norm-referenced tests, locally or regionally developed 
performance-based assessments, and criterion-referenced tests are typical measures. 
These measures usually hava. well established and tolerable reliability (both inter-rater 
agreement and traditional reliability estimates). More importantly they should have 
content that accurately reflects the outcome(s) under study, i.e., content and construct 
validity. 
Target 3 evaluations are the appropriate evaluation strategy to be used if the program 
meets both of the following conditions: 
~ It is aimed at the immediate effect of producing changes In specific 
academic knowledges, skills and behaviors of students; and 
~ It presumes that seriice-learnlng activities will significantly lead to 
improved general learning of skills and will contribute to student 
betterment in the schooling process and the educational system in 
general. 
Examples of Target 3 
• Gains of commonty shared or valued knowfedge/skif/s: Students in the service· 
learning program made greater adva.ncement than (1) themselves before they ware in 
the program, (2) other local students not involved in the program, (3) a nationally 
normecl group on a standardized test or a comparable group of students on locally 
accepted standards. · 
• Generalizing knowledge and skills: Even though matched on preprogram skills, 
program students achieved significantly better ratings on both holistic and analytically 
scored writing samples than did non involved students in the regular language arts 
program . 
. • Acquiring new skiffs or forms of knowledge (i.e., skills or knowledge not normally 
presented In the typical curridulum): When compared with a contrast group, service-
·Page 6• 
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learning students achieved significantly better on a valid and reRable measure of law-
related education about the civil rights of the homeless. 
• Applied vse of a skill or knowfedge: Program students required significantly less 
assistance in finding community volunteer resources than comparison students, as 
measured by structured checklists used at the Volunteer Bureau. 
• Efficiency of learning: Students completing a six month period in an unique service-
learning program performed as well or better on a common assessment measure as 
did a matched comparison group of students serving in the traditional twelve month 
program. 
Target 4: Improved Program Practices and Procedures. 
There Is another class of programs in which the goals have to do with changes in the 
education system-its efficiency, the types of services It provides, or coordination 
among its different elements. Examples might be programs that reduce costs, save 
labor, promote interdepartmental cooperation, provide new types of services, or 
improve services to particular client groups. Such programs may operate in schools or 
in other institutions with education-related missions and links to schools, such as 
libraries and museums. 
Targets that are related to student learning either directly or in intermediate fashion 
and not simply in Improved· functioning of educational institutions. For example. 
efficiency in plant maintenance or cafeteria food savings are important objectives for 
schools but such types of changes are outside the scope of most teacher's missions. 
Much less the focus of service-learning programs is the attempt to document its effect 
on the environment of learning itself. Targets of this type are outcomes that have 
systemic changes to the culture of learning, itself. Much like the movement toward 
performance-based or authentic-based assessments which is attempting to improve 
the function of assessment in the context of the instruction, service-learning targets of 
this type document change to :the selection of educationally relevant contexts and 
outcomes; like life-long learning, serving, and civic responslbifity or the cost savings in 
educational environs as a result of the linkage of service to the organization of the 
school. 
If the goals of the program relate to Intermediate changes In a specified participant 
group Q.e .• teachers or students), then Target 2 or 3 should be used. Target 4 Is 
appropriate when the program meets the following conditions: 
./ It Is aimed at the lml'flediate effect of producing changes in the school, 
system, or institution; and/or changes in a general population or 
service area: 
./ It consists of a coherent set of procedures that can be transferred to 
similar institutions; aM 
./ It postulates that the :outcomes will contribute to student achievement 
some time in the futu\-e. 
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Examples of Target 4 
• Improvements in service to particular client groups: Through the satellite programs for 
the homeless, program children at five sites participated in the series for a cost of 
approximately $1.00 per student. 
• Reduction In costs and improvements in efficiency of service delivery: By instituting a 
cooperative program among three school districts, duplicate management service-
learning efforts were eliminated and expanded opportunities were provided at 
significantly reduced costs. 
• Increase in use of information: As a result of the program, average monthly circulation 
of meals-on-wheels to home-bound seniors increased by one-half standard deviation 
over monthly figures for the pre-program year. 
• Increase in use of resources and facilities: One year after conversion of a surplus 
school building into a homework ~brary staffed by student-librarians and stocked with 
young-adult level materials, monthly figures for library visits quadrupled, the number of 
hours of tutoring doubled, and the local schools' average dally attendance rate was 
significantly three percentage points better. 
• The competitive practice. ~rtain service-learning programs provided by education-
related institutions are fairly standard; they have traditionally been provided, and 
probably will always be needed. In schools these include basic Instructional and 
support functions. In local agencies, they include things like the circulation of food and 
the provision of social services. In museums, planetariums, zoos, or aquariums, they 
include the dissemination of knowledge about natural phenomena and cultural or 
historical artifacts. A given prQgram may have better methods for these standard 
activities than do most programs in similar institutions. Compared to others, the 
program may result in greater' efficiency, increased use·, or lower costs. 
• The unique practice. This may be a program or practice that is being reported for the 
first time, that addresses different goals and targets from any seen previously. It may 
result from a new technology,,an attempt to serve an unseNed population, or the 
Introduction of new knowledge. The changes produced by such a program show a 
cutting edge solution to problems shared by others. 
Target 5: Improved Staff Attitudes and Behaviors 
Many programs seek to imprqve teaching and learning by influencing teachers' 
attitudes and changing their teaching behaviors, or both. Targets of this type focus on 
programs that change teachers' attitudes and behaviors in order to improve the 
teaching process. They require demonstration of changes in attitudes or behaviors, 
and presentation of a reasonable link between these results and an educationally 
Important goal. 
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Target 5 should be used if the program meets both of the following conditions: 
./ It is aimed at the intermediate effect Or producing changes In the 
attitudes and behaviors of teachers; and 
./ fl postulates that these changes will contribute to student achievement 
some time In the future • 
./ Targets of this type are intended to achieve changes in a focus group 
rather than in an entire institutional population. 
• Increase in the amount of instn;ction devoted to a subject: After implementation of the 
new hands-on science program. participating teachers reported an Increase or at least 
20 minutes per week in the time devoted to science instruction, while non-program 
teachers showed no increase (p<.Ot ). Pre· and post-classroom observation figures 
confirmed this finding. 
• Increase in total instroctionaf time: Teachers who participated in the computer 
management program reduced the time spent on recording attendance, tardiness, 
homework completion, lesson assignment, and test scores. Classroom observations 
showed that they increased tl;leir time spent on direct instructional contact by one-third 
standard deviation over a I-year period, and maintained this gain throughout the 
following year. 
• Change in instructional methods: This program produced changes in teachers• 
instructional strategies for teaching Shakespeare. including greater interest and 
enthusiasm for the subject, and greater use of methods emphasizing student 
participation In actual dramatic performance. These effects were documented through 
questionnaire response and through voluntary teacher participation in the program. 
which over 7 years increased from 30 to 100 teachers at the elementary level and from 
30 to 150 teachers at the secondary level 
• Change in emphasis within a discipline: Social studies teachers who participated in 
the research and problem-solving workshops modeled problem-solving approaches 
more fnequently in the classroom and gave more assignments requiring use of 
research skills than did a comparison group Or teachers drawn from the same schools. 
After 1-year, teacher questionnaires, student questionnaires, and pre- and post-
classroom observations all showed statistically significant differences. 
Assessment Issues 1: Design of the Evaluation 
1. Is the program and the <)ontrast groups similar enough In educationally r11levant 
ways, e.g., age; gender; years in courses X, Y or Z; parent involvement in school, 
etc.? 
2. If only a sample of the program participants is used. will it be a representative 
sample, i.e., was the sample selected non biasedly? Is the same true for the 
contrast group? 
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3. Will the sample size be large enough to generalize to the program group as a 
whole? The fewer the number of students that represent the program at large the 
harder ills to show effects of the program. 
4. Have enough learners remained In the program so that attrition and Its effects 
won't jeopardize the finqlngs? 
5. What might happen If the program hadn't taken place, e.g., projected trends In 
vandalism? 
6. Is the skill, knowledge, behavior, or attitude standard (e.g., norms, measure's 
criterion) an appropriate comparison? 
7. Has the design used the most realistic no-treatment expectation available? 
8. If comparison was to other treatments, how similar were the situations? 
9. Does the design allow for pre-post assessment or time-series assessment over a 
time period suffiCiently long to assure stability? Has attention been paid to 
assessment of implementation? Has the population In question been exposed to 
the treatment in a uniform way? 
10. Is a variety of measures and comparisons used? 
11. If sampHng was used, how representative is each sample of the larger group? 
12. Does the design allow assessment of progress toward long·term academic 
goals? 
13. If comparison was between groups of teachers. how was their pre-treatment 
equivalence documented? 
14. If the evaluation used a ~ample of teacher participants. how was the sample 
selected? How representative is the sample of tho participant group? How valid Is 
the comparison sample? 
15. To what extent are the teachers representative of the general teacher population 
in terms of background. training. and experience? 
16. Are the samples large tmuugh lu gem:Hcdi<:e willl wnlidence lo the populatiOn as 
a whole? 
17. 1$ the sample large enough to have confidence in the reliability of the observed 
effect? 
18. Are selection methods unbiased. as opposed to having the treatment group 
formed of teachers who volunteered and the comparison group of those who did 
not volunteer? 
19. What was the response rate of self-reporting measures? How was non response 
bias addressed? 
Anessment Issues 2: Measures. Data Collection and Procedures 
In assembling the battery of measures to be used, the evaluator should carefully 
consider a number of common sense questions: If the hypothesized change is taking 
place in teachers, how would we see it? How many different kinds of Indicators can we 
identify? Which of these can be measured by unobtrusive means (the most objective)? 
Which by systematic observation (some possible subject or observer bias)? Which by 
self-reporting instruments (the most subjective)? After making a list of possibilities 
under each of these categories, appropriate choices can be made, taking Into account 
the combinations of Indicators which would be most scientifically sound, most 
persuasive to an outside review panel, and most feasible to implement given 1he · 
resources available for evaluation. 
•Page 10· 
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Evaluators should not only present information regarding the appropriateness, 
rellabiUty, and validity of the: instruments, but also document the adequacy of data 
collection procedures. For example, if observations or interviews are used, the training 
of data collectors and the 'means used to determine their reliability should be 
described. 
20. Are the measures (and procedures) valid and reliable for the outcomes of 
service-learning being evaluated? 
21. Are the altitudes or behaviors being measured representative of the desired 
outcome(s)? How is this ;validity demonstrated? . 
22. Are the measures acceptable to others In the field of service-learning? 
23. Will impartial procedures be used to Insure reliable scoring if non objectively 
scored measures are used? 
24. What will be done to ensure objectivity of and consistency between the 
interviewers or observers? Will observers be trained to ensure that the same 
attribute was seen across the observers? 
25. Will instruments or procedures be administered uniformly across students? 
26. Will the data be collecte!1 at a time appropriate for the measures (e.g., normlng 
periods) and at the time the trait(s) under study is at its maximum strength (e.g., 
just after learning or after being applied to real world, sustaining environs) ? 
27. Will alternate forms and standardized administrations to be used? 
28. Will the range of possible scores, ratings, etc. be large enough to avoid negative 
floor and ceiling effects? · 
29. What steps will be taken to promote objectivity on self-reports measures? 
30. What kind of response rate was obtained? How was non response bias 
addressed? 
31. performance ratings were assigned by raters (e.g .. grades), will care be taken to 
ensure systematic rating across teachers? 
32. Will the measurements~ taken often enough to estimate stability of the 
attitude/behavior over tirlle? 
33. Is the information collected valid for the targets made? 
34. If existing records are used, what safeguards exist to ensure accurate completion 
and maintenance of recorded information? 
35. Is information collected from records complete? 
36. Does the information reported reflect all aspects of the treatment? 
37. Are the reporting units reasonable for purposes of comparison with existing 
standards? 
38. If self-reporting measures- were used, what was done to promote objectivity? 
What was done to deal with non response? 
39. How well does the attitude or behavior measured by the Instruments correspond 
to the underlying treatment construct? 
40. How refiable are the instruments and data collection procedures? 
41. If self-report, what cautio'ns have been taken to ensure objectivity? 
42. If observations are used •. how Is the observation schedule related to 
implementation Or the treatment? Have multiple observations been used to 
measure stability of results? 
43. Has there been attrition from the sample(s)? What are the reasons for attrition? 
What effact might this have had on results? 
•Page 1 t• 
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44. If the major measures reLy on self-report, what other evidence corroborates this 
data? 
Assessment Issues 3; Analysis and Conclusions 
In addition to questions raised earlier regarding correctness, clarity, and plausibility, 
do the following apply: · 
45. Are the samples large enough to generalize with confidence to the population as 
a whole? · 
46. Are results differentiated by student characteristics.such as age, sex, ethnic 
Identity, ability? 
47. Is there a plausible relationship between the nature of the treatment and the 
effects targeted? 
48. Is there evidence that the effects are sustained or do they diminish after 
completion of the treatment? 
49. Has the program examined unintended outcomes as well as Intended results? 
50. What Is the hypothesized link between what Is measured and student 
achievement? 
51. Do experts agree th!lt the change suggested by outcomes Is an Important one? 
52. Are there harmful effects? 
53. Are there rival hypotheses that could account for the observed change in student 
attitudes or behaviors? For example, might the change be attributed to 
• other programs sanctions, or incentives? 
• outside social influences or larger societal trends? 
• specific local events, such as student deaths related to behaviors 
later targeted by the program? 
54. What is the range of situations in which the results have been observed? Different 
departments? Different school organizations? Different types of communities? 
55. Are there any unintended benefits from lhe program? For example, are there 
positive carryovers Into other teaching areas? 
56. Are there any unintended negative effects from the program? For example, have 
time or resources been taken away from other disciplines? 
57. Are the observed effects :accounted lor by rival hypotheses, such as: 
• other training, Incentives, or requirements that affect teachers? 
• unique or unusual characteristics of the program school(s)? 
• Hawthorne or halo effects from participation in the program? 
58. How long-lasting are the observed changes? 
59. Will analysis procedures be appropriate for the evaluation design and goal, I.e., 
appropriate statistics for wrrelational or causitive conclusions? 
60. Will the implementation of the program be measurable? 
61. Were appropriate scores used and did the results show statistical significance? 
62. Was the program Implemented enough so that the gains or lack of same can be 
attributed to the program's key features and not to low levels of implementation? 
63. Are the obtained differenees between the program and contrast group (i.e., effect 
sizes) large enough to indicate real world differences? Are the findings plausible 
and consistent with personnel's observations? 
64. What expense, If any, was made on other subjects or procedures to strengthen 
the program area? 
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65. Could staff ability, attitude, experience, or charisma account tor the program 
results, e.g., teaching to the test measure, Halle or Hawthorne effects, years of 
teaching, maturation? 
66. Do the changes or improvements compare favorably to standard practices In 
similar Institutions? · 
67. Is there a clear link between potential student achievement and the attainment of 
immediate goals? 
68. Are the ultimate goals worthy ones? 
69. Is the demonstrated·change worthwhile in terms of cost? Are the time savings 
worthwhile? 
70. Are there any unintended negative effects from the program? For example, are 
time or resources taken away from other areas? 
71. Are there rival hypotheses that could account for the observed effects? 
72. Is the scope of the change significant? Are other institutions likely to be interested 
In adopting the treatment? 
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FRAMEWORK 
Focus 1: The Participant : 
Focus 2: The Educational' System 
Focus 3: The Community ;Beyond the School Walls 
Focu$ 4: The Theoretical• Basis for Sorvice·Learning 
Focus 5: The Program A~proaches to Service-learning 
Target 1: Document Program Existence 
. Target 2: Growth In Stud~nt's Attitudes and Preferences 
Target 3: Growth In Student's Academic Skills and Knowledge 
Target 4: Improved Program Practices and Procedures. 
Target 5: Improved Staff Attitudes and Behaviors 
Assessment Issues 1: Design of the Evaluation 
Assessment Issues 2: Measures, Data Collection and Procedures 
Assessment Issues 3: Analysis and Drawing Conclusions 
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Newsletters 
Assersmcnt inPractiot (Mathematkol Scienct!J .e'dumtwn.Bo<U"d)National Research Council, 2101 ConstitutlonAve. 
"N"W, ffA 476, Washington, DC, 20418. 
CRESST Line (C.:nter /or Research on Eoa/uatwn, Standards & Student Testing), UCLA Graduate School of 
Education. 405 Hilgard Ave., Los Angeles, CA, 90024-1622 . 
.F'airTe•t Examiner (1'M National Center (or Fair & Open 'J.'utillg), Cambridge, MA. (617)854·4810. 
Horae•, Providence, RI., The Coalition o( Essential Schools. 
News on 'nisi$, (Newsletter), Princeton, NJ., Educational Testing Samce. (609) 734-5686. 
Northwest Eualuation~ciationNews/etter. Lake Oswego. OR: Northwest Evaluation .t\swdation. (503) 624·195 1. 
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Norlhwest Regional Educational Laboratory, Classroom Assessment Workshops, Videos sold through: lOX Assess-
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Recksigning Assessment Series (Videos). Alexandria. VA: Association for Supervision & Curriculum Development. 
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